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thesize AsA. On the other hand, no GLO activity was de tected in any other tested fishes including teleost, suggest ing that these fishes have to intake AsA from food. Chat terjee2) suggested that the ability of AsA synthesis has been newly acquired in amphibians. In contrast to his report, our result suggests that the ability of AsA synthesis has been already acquired in lower vertebrates such as lam prey.
As to all the fishes which GLO activity was detected, most activity was recovered in the microsome fraction of the kidney. This result coincides well with the case of rats and goats. 11) However, Yamamoto et al. reported that carp GLO was localyzed in cytosolic fraction of hepatopan creas.4) Therefore, the cellular distribution of GLO possi bly differs among fishes.
In the present study, lamprey, gummy shark, stingray, and African lungfish have GLO in the kidney, but not in the liver. On the other hand, in paddlefish,7) white stur geon,7) and lake sturgeon7) not classified in teleost, this en zyme is distributed in the kidney, and in carp,4) goldfish and mullet5) which belong to teleost, GLO occurs in both liver (hepatopancreas) and kidney. Tilapias) was shown to retain in liver. Probably, the tissue distribution of GLO in fishes is diversed similar to that in birds.3)
